
f J*3£^\ Thousands, this
I month, are busy(*El~giyJL^&a*. with plans for a

! _^Ü^^S^ Whether that trip is for a
month's duration, or for a sin-¦§^^^^ day, it should include a

iwKc^< o\VNg suit that is

^^II^Il Pride in one's personal ap-
i pearance, to say nothing of it

: Wlfi being safer from a sanitary^>VS.\e view point, demands a bath-
'"^J ® m8 outm% °^ one s own choos-
."^J^Oz^^ing.not made for, and worn

\
4 by others.

We Have a Splendid Range
of Bathing Suits

In choice mohairs, brilliantines, serges, silks,
etc., effectively trimmed in solid or prettycontrasting colors, with- pearl buttons, smart
sailor collars, etc., at these special low prices:$2.25, $2.98, $3.98 and $5.00 each.

Women's and Misses' Sizes
BATHING CAPS in any desired color

or combination, 25c and 50c.
BATHING PARASOLS, nose and

other accessories.

BIG CROWD Will
GOTO WEST POINT

Special Train Over Southern
This Morning Will Carry

Three Hundred.
At 9:30 o'clock this moruinc. 300

Richmond business men will board a

special train of Bv« cars at the South¬
ern Hallway Station for a day of sight¬
seeing a i ei,- Ms of IhC West Point
Chamber of Commerce. An invitation
bas been issued by that body to every
member of the Richmond Chamber of
Commerce and Business Men's Club, to

come along for the day --, outing. The
trip is th. project of Ihe Weft Point
el,amber, which will bear all expenses.

While ihe excursion is planned pil-
marily to bring it large number ot|
Richmond business men In duseri
touch with the citizens of the York»
River port with a view of creating a
il"nr communion Of interest between
the two giltst, '.it «"will not be burden¬
ed with formal' meetings or speech-
making. The plan is to entertain' the
Richmond men with ihe best WestPoint commands, to ahow them by
ehort side trips the advantages of the
town *t p .-. j port, and leave
thtm 10 draw their own conclusions.

II..at Trip Down i he York.
Ar. attractive feature of to-day's

outing will be a two-hour trip down
the York River from West Point on
tue Steamer Atlanta. President Key
Conipton. ol the Chesapeake Steamship
Company, lias placed the boat, which
Is on.- ol the largest of the company's[fleet, at the disposal of the W est Pointchamber, to help entertain the visi¬
tors, jA nig Bsh dinner with ail kinds of
seafood on the menu will be served
si the P-unt. There will bo short
talks by representatives of the busi¬
ness organizations of the two cities.
Mayor R|. hardsoh, ".'ho will accom¬
pany the Richmond party, Is down on
the slate for a few remarks,

P. >'. Hoffman and J. W. Wilkinson,
of the West Point Chamber "f Com¬
merce, spent yesterday In the city
getting things in shape for lo-day's
trip. They placed the number who
will go at ."00, out stated thai accom¬
modations will be provided fbi ever- a
laiger number than that.
A laige iiumlier of excursionists. It

U expect :-d, win be accompanied bjtheir wives, for whom special enter¬
tainment will be provided by the wo¬
men .of West Point Nobody who
boards the tialn as a guest of the
West Point chamber will be permitted

tto spend a cent. Everything has
been provided for In advance.even to
the steward's tip on the Atlanta.

Wllleroj io Spenk In \\ est Point.William A. Willeroy, of this cltv.will b« the speaker to-night at ameeting of the city Club of WestPoint. n< will accompany the partyfrom the Richmond Chamber of <;e>m-inerce and Business Mi n's Club on to¬day's outing, und will >tav over toaddress the members of the club.

SAVINGS BANK
RICHMOND
IIU E..MAIM ST. ,

Set a good example for y« ..

family by pra'tlsinij . 'onvray. OfDo ar nans an account,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

Must Decide Clause of Law as
to Administrative Board

Primary.
Chairman Miles M. Martin has call-

ed a meeting of the City Democratic
Committee, to be held Friday night,
to take up the matter or making ar¬
rangements for a primary for the nom¬
ination of members of the Administra¬
tive Board. The committee will have
some important points to consider.
There is great difference of opinion

i..- to whether or not the city or the
candidates shall pay the expenses of
this primary. Of course. In the final
analysis the candidates pay In either
i.o. but the situation lure presented
is- one of law.

It is provided In the last section of
the new Byrd primary law that "noth¬
ing in this act shall be construed to
require the county and cltj treasurers
to pay expenses of more than one pri-
marj held by any one party for one
election, but If any of the subordinate
|.-nrty committees call a primary at a
dat« other than the date set for the
general primary, then the expenses ofthe primary called by such subordinate
party committee shall be paid by thecandidates themselves. In these prl-!maries, the expenses of which are notpaid out of the city and county fund?,
no fee shall be paid by the candidates
to the several treasurers."

Maken TSvo Primaries.
Now, the Democrats of Richmond

ai»v to have a primary on August 1",
i«¦ r the nomination . , a candidate for

It would seem that the primary ofSeptember 10. when an AdministrativeHoard la to he named, would consti¬
tute a second primary held by the
.-.mie party for the same election.that of November 6. It looks as Ifthe city sl-oul.i not b» called on to
pay the expenses of the September af¬fair after paying that In August.
one of the candidates for the Ad¬ministrative Board said, yesterdaythat he did not care how the primary

:s handled from a financial stand¬
point, as it would no conducted In anyevent by the same people. Person*!*ly, furthermore, he was incPnod to

! e'edure, It would stand, since In tha
preamble of the act it is specified that
"this act rhnil be liberally construed! so that the will of the electors may

I not be defeated by any Informality;I provided, the objects of tue provis¬ions of the act are substantially ac-ipllshed " In other words, hethinks a contest would not last inthe face of this declaration
i nniioi lie Public Kxpease.If the city is to foot the expense,the candidates must pay to the. citytreasurer th< sum of .«;fi0 each, tup-posing the salary is fixed at f 1,000I the year. If five men file their names,ti.'re will be no opposition and noprimary; if six file, there will be anIncome of $1.200, or < nough to pay the

expenses, if more than six run, the
i ay will profit.

If the city <-nlnrnittee handles theIsituation. It wili charge the candldates what *.t deems bcs.t. nnd a sur¬plus %oulrt go Into tne committee
treasury. Perhaps it t\otild cost thecandidates less In this fashion.

TRAIN INSTANTIA' KILLSPAINTKK ON '.AO. VIADUCT
nahen Jtrmigan. twenty-three year* <>id.palntei .> no < amt hi re nmt Ilm« a,; >from Benson, N «.'.. and who made hlihome hi IT1I Yenalde Street, «.u run overand Instantly kliled yeeterdey mornlr.j: atS o'clock by a tialn of the Cheaapeaka andOhio Kaway. The strident or..;r;,.u onthe viaduct at the for.t Of Nln!>, Stree!.where ,brmi|*n w«a at work |{« .,;,p:,r-ently did not notice the approach Ol He-train. Bta body v>aa frightfully mangledti «>, viewed o; Coroner Taylor, who dr-Ciüci that aa Imucr.'. «Said l»e ui*nccc:*sr>

Congress.

no matter what the pro-

TRYING 10 FORCE
VOIE IN COU«Cll

Richmond and Henrico Gets
Special Meeting to Pass on

Franchise Grant.

MUCH SENSATIONAL TALK

Friends of New Company Want
Action Before They Drop

Out in September.
While a memorandum at the Clt>

Hall indicated at -l o'clock ycsterda>
afternoon that a special meeting ol
the Common Council would be held or
Friday night to take up the Richmond
and Henrico Railway Company's ap¬
plication for a light and power fran¬
chise. President Robert Lee Pctcrf
stuted at 6:30 o'clock last night that
he had not officially received the peti¬
tion to call a special meeting. Sam¬
uel I*. Kelley. counsel for the company,
asked President Peters earlier In the
day about a special meeting, a peti¬
tion for which was beim: circulated by
Wilton F. Jenkins, vice-president of
the Richmond and Henrico Company.

Jenkins Has he Mat.
After consulting: casually with Ser-

geant-at-Arms Ruskell. of City Coun¬
cil. Mr. Peters found ihat the calen¬
dar was clear for Friday night,, so he
intimated that the meeting would be
held then If a sufficient number of
Councilmen signed the petition.
When asked last night for the names

of the members signing the petition.
Mr. Ruskell said that the paper was
In the hands of Mr. Jenkins, his un¬
derstanding- of the matter being that
it would be presented to President
Peters this morning.
Councilmen who are opposes to the

franchise grant spoke rather sharply
yesterday of what th«y termed an
effort to railroad it through the two
branches without h thorough discus¬
sion of Its merits.
Within the past few weeks the

whole question has aroused a great
deal of bitterness and has lead to much
street talk, some of Which is sen:t;-
tional.

Majority Cnn Grunt It.
The franchise can he granted by a

bare majority vote. It must go through
the Common Council and the Board or
Aldermen, and must he signed finally
by Mayor Richardson. Since the meet¬
ing of the East End Citizens' Asso¬
ciation, at which Rev. Ceorge W. Mc-
Danlel, of the First Baptist Church,
spoke by invitation In favor of the
Richmond and Henrico Company's ap¬
plication, and at which resolutions
were adopted, the public has followed
the discussion more closely, and mem¬
bers of Council who are not on the
Street Committee are seeking addi¬
tional light. Broadly speaking, the
sentiment of these members Is that1
the new company should have Its fran¬
chise provided it Is Identically the
same as that hold by the older com-|pany, the argument 'icing advanced
that both should be required to serve-
all parts of the city at the same rate
of service.
The stand taken by Councilman Gil¬

bert K. Pollock commanded much at¬
tention. Mr. Pollock contended that
the "city's demand that the. new com¬
pany should be required to furnish
power in any part of the city, even
If the company showed that to do so
would entail financial loss, would not
bold in rourt. and he was opposed to a
franchise which would lead to end¬
less litigation and injunctions.

Friends of the Richmond and Hen¬
rico Company assert that there will
not be the least trouble In getting the
franchise through the Common Coun¬
cil. An effort Is being made to have
enough friendly members In attend¬
ance- on Friday night to rush it
through.
The application will have harder

s Hing in the Board of Aldermen,
however, the general opinlem yester¬
day elng that the Board would not
pass it In the form approved by the
Street Committee. The most reason¬
able theory, therefore. Is that while It
may l-.e adopted by the l<->wer branch
it will he sent back from the Board In
amended form. which means that
there will be a second fight. So if
the Common Council should adopt the
re-ommendation of its committee this
week It may he some time before the.
ordinance reaches the Mayor. if It
should ever reaeh him at all.

Explain* sudden Hants*.
It was evident from the talk yes¬

terday that the new rompanv Is
anxious to have the matter setiled
during the life of the present Council,
which will go out of office on Septem¬ber ]. After that date the member¬
ship will be cut |n half. Many ad¬
vocates of ihe franchise were ele-
feated in the rereut primary, and they
want to force a vote before they are
forced to drop out of power.

BOARD MEMBERS
WIEl GET S5.000

Finance Committee Recommends
That Amount to He Paid

as Salary.

ASKED TO HELP HIGHWAY

President Anderson Explains
How City Will Benefit by

Building Link.

The, only action taken I»' the Com¬
mittee on Finance at it* meeting lasW
night was the recommendation to the
Council that the salaries of the Admin¬
istrative Board members bo fixed at
»5.000 a year. The recommendation
was made with little or no debate. No
one seemed to be In favor of making
the amount more, and those who were
inclined to consider $4,000 enough were
greatly In the minority and made no
fight. Since the creation of the new
form of government, members of tho
Council as well the the public tn gen¬
eral have considered it settled that
$5,000 would be the salary.
The rest of tho time was taken up

with the hearing of cltlsens who had
various things to ask. The committee
was adjourned to July S.

Money for Good Honda.
President Henry W. Anderson, of the

Richmond-Washington Highway Cor¬
poration, with other members of the
organization, presented a petition ask¬
ing for an appropriation of $25,000 to¬
wards the highway, lie explained that
the entrance to this citv was one of
the most important and difficult Tea.-
tures in completing the highway, and
that in the event the appropriation was
allowed, the largest part of the amount
would be expended on the road within
ten miles of the city.
Tentatively. It is the plan of the cor¬

poration to make the entrance of the
new highway a portion of the proposed
park-to-park boulevard, so that visi¬
tors will enter the most beautiful part
of the city. Mr. Anderson referred to
his recent pathflndlng 'rip to Washing¬
ton and told of what the counties along
th< route were doing in the way of co¬
operation.
He was followed by'.lohn M. Miller.

Jr.. r.. A. Dunlop. secretary cf t'.ie
Chamber of Commerce, and others. v\hr>
spoke In favor of the appropriation.
Though the committee could take no
action last night, it seemed favorably
Impressed, and it Is confidently ex¬
pected that the petition will be passed
upon "favorably.

Urges Salary Inerenae.
Chief Health Officer Levy appeared

before the committee with the i'-quest
that tlie salary of the Medical Inspec¬
tor. Dr. Hudson, beln creased to $2.000.
He stated that unless the increase was
made it would be Impossible to keep
Pr. Hudson, whom he considers most
efficient. Dr. Levy said that In chang-
Ing Inspectors the city ran a great
risk and that the efficiency of the de¬
partment was greatly reduce<l while the
new man. no matter how competent he
might afterwards prove, was learning
the duties of his office ,

City lüngineer Bolllra recommended
that the salary of the City Nurseryman
be increased from $70 to $100, that
more men be placed on his force and
that he be put In charge of the trees
In all parts of the city.

ADKINS FINED $25
11..nl,binder Cned Trjdrmsrli of Allied

Trades Council,
S. R Adkins. a bookbinder, was fined I»

and co«ts vestcrday In Pol$ce Court for
using the trad, mark of the Allied Printing
and Trades Council of Richmond without
authority.
William A'.'en and John Owens, both col¬

ored, were held for the grand jury on the
charge of holding up ml robbing Edward
Ti ainham.
James Major., colored was fined 1100 and

costs and placed und«l $100 bond for twelve
months for carrying a concealed weapon.
Ttoger lough, colored, was sent to Jnll

for sixty da> :r.r Stelling $16 from Jackson
& Son.
Annie '"n.\ co.le.red. 'van fined $20 for be-

ins rirun'K ..o'l disorder >¦ on the premises
of Merrlck Kenney.
Georg« Ford ;, nd William Green, both

minred. vv»r» fin<d $2 each for loitering In
the court-room.

MR. NORTHROP'S WILL
F.Mnte Valued nt S'J.Vi.OOO. "Without In¬

cluding: \nj Realty.
The will of William Northrop, pres¬

ident of the Virgins Railway and
Power Company, wr.* offered for pro¬
bate in the circuit ourt of Chester-
field county yesterda; by Captain A. B.
Ouigon, who was named as sole execu¬
tor. The will wr..? written by Mr.
Northrop himself In '000. In naming
Captain Cluigon as -is sole executor
he requested the m-i not to require
[him to give security The value Of the
estate is estimated at ?2ä0.ooo. this es-
tlmate taking In the -ersonal property.
though not Including any real estate
holdings.

The Spirit of Enterprise
And courtesy shown by the West Point Cham¬
ber of Commerce in their invitation to the mem¬
bers of our Chamber and the Business Men s
Club is being most heartily accepted to-day in
the trip to that town.
We appreciate the fact that the citizens of West
Point want us to see their section of the country.They have cause to be proud of every inch of
it and are working with its best developmentin view.

The American National Bank
Of Richmond, Va.

Believes that every town and county in Virginia
grows to the benefit of the whole State. Letthe progress of EACH section reflect credit onthe WHOLE. WORK and EARNEST EN¬DEAVOR in any direction bring real results, Ieither for the individual or the State. These
are the qualities which have enabled us to give
you I

Security and Service I

to poi new law
in proper form

Ordinance Committee Approves
Plan to Stop Motor Car

Speeding
MR. GORDON EXPLAINS IT

Police in Future Will Arrest
Speeders, Who May

Go to Jail.
While not formally approving the

recent action of the Board of Police
Commissioners In regard to regulat¬
ing automobile traffic, the Council
Committee on Ordinance. Charter and
Reform last night passed upon it fa-
forably. and at the suggestion of
Councilman Pollock referred U to the
City Attorney to be put in proper
form and brought back to the com¬
mittee for acceptance.
Commissioner W. Douglas Gordon

explained the board's action to tho
.committee, saying that on account of
existing ordinances the police were
almost powerless to check the ever
increasing speed epidemic; that after
careful thought, and consultation with
Chief Werner and others, the board
Jtad decldcel upon the proposed
amendments to the ordinance.

What New l.nw Provides,
Tho new law will provide that every

person desiring to drive a car In tho
city be examined by a oc<ard Of ex¬
perts, and that he be not licensed tin-
jtll after successfully passing such
examination. In addition to the li¬
cense. It Is proposed that such driv¬
ers be prov'ded with a badge to be
shown the police when demanded.
These badges will be numbered and
placed on record In the office of the
Chief of Police. Those obtaining li¬
censes are to pay $2 to cover the costs
of the examining board, which will
consist of three men. who Will be
paid $100 per annum each.

In the event that a violation of the
speed laws occurs, under this ordi¬
nance, the licenses may :.v revoked or
suspended aecording to the gravity of
the offense. The police are given the
right to arrest Instead of report, us
heretofore, and though the City At¬
torney has ruled that the city cannot
provide a Jail scnter.ee for violations,
those who are convicted of Infi actions
may be sent to Jail under a State law.
The number of a car Is to he con¬
sidered prlma facie evidence that the
driver at the time of the offense is
the person In whose name the car is
registered.

As to Heavy limiting.
On account of the number of side

streets that have been recently cover-I
ed with smooth paving, and becauseBroad Street is soon to be paved with
asphalt blocks, an amendment to tho
ordinance prohibiting heavy haulingin smooth-paved streets was adoptedby the c.omm'tteo so as to allow
wagons on Broad Street and certainside streets. The ordinance as
originally passed will still be opera¬tive on Grace ^ M-l Franklin Streets.
The committee recommended one

new man for the On? Department and
an englneman at No. 12 Engine Houseat the salary of $1,000 a year. Theordinance requiring owners, of vacantlots to clear away weeds and keepthedr lota clean was also recommend¬ed. The ordinance prohibiting the
transportation of nltro-glycerlne andIts compound through the streets, or!Its storage in the city limits, was re¬ferred to the t:tty Attorney, who willdraw another ordinance after a con¬ference with a subcommittee.

VERDICT FOR JACKSON
Sued Contractor for s.-..imio nnd .lurvGave Him 81.07.1.In the suit of .lames Jackson againstI. J Smith & Co.. heard In the CityCircuit Court yesterday morning, averdict was rendered for the plain-tiff in the sum ol 11.07;, Judge Scottoverruled the- motion to set aside theverdict and judgment for the amountwas entered. The defense noted ex¬ceptions, and was allowed the usualtime to file it.« Mil. Jackson sued forS.'.OOp.
The negro was employe) hy I. J.Smith & Co. on some excavating workon the Mechanicsvllle Turnpike, andin November. 1909, was injured hy Diefalling of a steel bucket used forraising dirt.
The Jury failed to agree In the cas^of B. H. Chalkley against the PirotPrinting Company, and was dismissed.The- suit is for damages Of $17'.'''.",

arresTWndy
for speeding

Alderman's Son First to Be
Caught Under New

Police Order.
Carter B. Grundy. twenty-one years

old. of 300 West Franklin Street, son
of Alderman Barton !.. Grundy, wa.-^
hi rested last night about 11:30 o'clock
for driving automobile 1557 above the
speed limit, it was said. In the Boule¬
vard. He was tnken to the Seconel Po-
Pee Station by Motorcycle Officer C. H.
Samuels, where he at once furnish-I
eel ball for his appeal a nee. in Police
Court this morning.
Grundy is the first person to be ar¬

rested for violating tPo speed law.!
The entire force was instructed >es-i
aerday by Chief o( Polio- Werner, act-]
. r.g under directions iiim the Board]02 pedice Commissioners, to arrest all
speeders in the future instead of mere¬
ly reporting them. I'mlcr this proce¬
dure they will have to be prosecuted
under the State law, which provides
for a fin;*. Imprisonment or both in
case of conviction.
Samuels will testify that th( (H1

which Grundy was driving was going
at the rate of thirty-live miles an
hour, aceiordins to his speedometer.
Grundy had three companions in the

car when taken into custody. The.- ac¬
companied hirn to the station house.

Trnnaferred lev Washington.
.Superintendent V.' W. Schleck. of

Post-Office Station B, Twenty-fifth
and Broad Streets, has been trans¬
ferred 10 the Post-Office Department
In Washington, where he will begin
work July I. He. will be succeeded at
Stntlon B. by Douglas Baird.

Mnrrlngc To-Xlglit.
Miss Pearl Lichtenstein, Of 1530 West

.Grace Street, and Elmar Oetllnger,
of Wilson, N. c. will be married at
8 o'clock to-night at tho home of the
pride's parents^

This Kind of Weather
Makes Thin Clothes and Straw Hats Absolute Necessities.
Sec the Suits in our $19.50 sale ; worth up to $30.00.Sec the f lats in our $1.65 sale, the celebrated Gans-RadySpecials, that look like $4.ou and $5.00 Hats.

Gans-Rady Company
YOUR DIME MAY SAVE SOME

BABY'S LIFE IF SENT TO-DAY
Ice Mission Appeals to Citizens for Help to Relieve Distress, Which Is Great, as

Heat Wave Spreads.
Once mere, kind friends, you arc

reminded that the poor families at
your very door are crying for Ice!
Coming unexpectedly afWvr all the
line, cool weather, the hot wave creat¬
ed a tremendous demand for tickets,
and the rush was so groat that the
managers ot the lec Mission were un¬
able to give the relief so urgently
sought.
The mission never pleads through

the newspapers for help unless help
is badly needed, and no printed appeal'has ever failed to bring a uenerous
response. Last year a brief notice
calling attention to the situation
biought i hough In one day to supply'the poor for a month. It may bi that
way to-day. When th-.r<; it a huf-
flclent fund on hand, the public Is so
Informed, !,nd the public loels, there¬
fore, that It l> neves Imposed upon.
There arc poor families In Ktch-jmend who arc unable t> buy a small

cake of >ce. Old women and Utilechildren are suffering now becausethey lack j. necessity which to them Is
a luxury. Your dime. If sent prompt-l\ may saw .1 baby's life; you dollar
may save ten lives, and a dlnin or adi liar may be spared without discom¬fort. While the situation is not alarm¬
ing It IS grave, but It will not be graveto-morrow, for all rules would bebroken if the citizens failed to an¬
swer the appeal which went out last
l iKhl. Th.- citizens are not asked toraise a fund of SISO.UOO. They areI simply asked to give a few dimes and'a lew dollars there that the distress in'hundreds of homes may be relieved.
All contributions sent to The Timcs-Dlspatch will be acknowledged in
thes.« ohuiins. ami the money will ho
forwarded Immediately to Mrs. Charles
r. Holling, the treasurer of the Ico[ Mission, so that the poor may bo
helped forthwith.

Mud Dog Makes Catfish Jump in Tree
Rabid Water Animal Attacks

Dick Blankenship, Capitol
Elevator Man.

Death trom hydrophobia In all of
its horrors .'tared r.>l<"k Blankenship.
the Capitol elevator man. In the face
Monday afternoon. Nothing but a for¬
tunate diversion in the nick »f time
raved him. lie hat not yet recovered
from the tenors of the moment.
Mr. Blankenship wai fishing on

Mayok Island. A tug <n his line ap-
praised him that he hau a large bite.
Hopes of a rtsh dinner arose in his
breast. His disappointment may be
Imagined when there arose to the sur-
face of the water only a big nonedible
specimen of the sort vailously known
as ¦'mud* dog." or "'ground puppy."
The catch was pulled to the bank,

and there ensued an extraordinary
Struggle. The mud dog had evidently
been bitten by some rapid animal, for
It was In the height of the throes of
hydrophobia, which hud caused it lb
swallow the fisherman's hook, Wrench¬
ing itself free from th-- line, the mud
dog sprang at Mr. Blankenship, try¬
ing td sink its tanks Into his flesh. His
shoes fortunately proved an < ffectlve
barrier. Realising thi*. the mud dog
heleased his hold, and the elevator
operator, seeing his Imminent danger,
turned and ran. The mud dog fei¬
le wed and speedily overtook his In-
tt tided victim. This time he Jumped
for Mr. Blankenship'it k: «r. and there
took hold, preparing to bile.
The man clenched his Urs! to make

one for effort for life, :;nd struck the
rierce animal oh the .'aw. With a
scream, the mud dog fell to the;
ground, speedily recovering Its cour¬
age. It crouched for a spring it Mr.
Blankenshlp's throat.

.Just at this moment a catfish, which
had been running itself on the river
bank, awoke and. alarmed by the com¬
motion, emitted a ''mec-OW." The
rabid mud dog turned at once. and. j
recognizing his normal prey, uttered al
bark and leaped for tho eHtfl«h. The
l.-tter arched its back and. with swell¬
ing tail, spat at the attacking animal.
By this means the ratd>h gained suf¬
ficient time to allow it io reach a tree,
where in a moment it was safely in
the branches

Mi. Blankenship fl<>ri and did not
so, the conclusion "t ih» strange at¬
tack experienced by the denizen of the
peaeef ui rlt < :'.

MERCHANTS MEET
IN ALEXANDRIA

Annual Session of State Associa¬
tion to Be Held Next

Month.
The right annual meeting of the.

Merchants' Association of ¦V irginia,
which will bt held in Alexandria July
17. IS and if-. will bring together
many more of the merchants of this
State than in previous years. This
result Is due to tile activity of Presi¬
dent Samuel Cohen, of this city, who
l.as extended the scopi of the asso¬
ciation through ili<- formation of many-
local organisations in the cities and
towns. Tue annual report. It is said,
win show a membership of at least
one-third more than IIk Nortn Caro¬
lina Assocla t!on. the pioneer of the
South.

It is felt that the work of tne pa3t
year was successful in securing benc*
tidal laws at the hands < f the Legisla¬
ture, and In defeating threatened In¬
jurious legislation. Local associations
are after dend.beals, fake* advertis¬
ing scheine« and trade abuses. Holi¬
day* und closing hours ani regulated
I13 agreement. Tin- rail rig system is
in general use and all consumers are
listed according to their ability and
willingness to pay, or to the lack of
these qualities.
Tho officers of the Merchants' Asso¬

ciation of Virginia are: Samuel Cohen.
Richmond, president: .1. H. Brownlcy.
Norfolk, vice-president: M. M. Ram-
bsiJ Hoanoke, vice-president; 1. H.
Kaufman. Richmond, treasurer.

Thirty-seven local associations'' re¬
ported on May I. Tho following are
th' officers of the Richmond organiza¬
tion: T. A. Miller, president- W. A.
f.'larke. Jr.. secretary: Samuel Cohen,
first vr.'e-presldent; Charles T. Nor¬
man, second vice-president; I, .11.
Kaufman, tieisarui-.

IMPLEMENT FOLK
GET FAIR SPACE

Effort of Baltimore Company ta
Persuade Them to Stay

Out Fails.
Referring to tho recent effort of

a foreign Implement company to form
an agreement among like concerns In
Richmond not to make exhibits at
the next state Fair, <«uncral Managet
Warwick, of the \ trcin.a ttale fail
Association, said yesterday:
"The question has been frequ,.-ntly

as'Aed whether an out-of-town imple¬
ment company will bo able to prevent
the exhibit of implement machinery
at the coming fair. In reply to tn|s
n,ucs t.lou. ithe management of the
association' -wishes to state emphati¬
cally thai agricultural and farming
Implements with all modern Improve*
ntent.i Will be exhibited In larger
Quantities during the fan than eVcf
before. In older to keep pac. with
the Improvement and progress of me
fair In other directions.
"The largest Implement nouses In

the f-'t'it- have already secured bpacee.
for exhibiting their machines, the
management, of course, giving prcf-
creuce to ilrst applications for space
From the large number of spaces al¬
ready taken, the management feels
assured that the exhibits will be not
only larger, but more nuf.erous than
At any preilous fair, and that ever;-
modern Implement will -;e shown
"Thi following implement concerns

hsve already secured spaces for their
exhibits:
"Wait Plow Company. Hoennlger-

Sltemore Company, sydnor Pump and
Well Company and Ashton Starke, all
of Richmond; .-outh Bend Plow Com-
pany, of Baltimore: Rumcly Products
Company, of Laportc, Ind.; Geiser Man¬
ufacturing Company, of Waynesboro,
Penn; Pittsburgh Stsel Company, ot
Pittsburgh. Penn.. and Sharpless Sep¬
arator Company, of We6t Chester,
Penn."

Summer Excursion
Rates to points North and West by ra.!l
and water.

IllCRMOND mANSFKTt COMPACT,
809 F.ast Main Street-

Good Roofing
and "Pearl" Roofing

the Same.

Gordon Metal Co.
Richmond, Va.

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufacturers

CORRUGATED BOXES,
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS, Etc.,
817-819 N. Seventeenth St.
Works, Office,

Phone Monroe 3271. Madison 725

''Rough Dry"
~~

Washing
Includes wearing apparel, combined with
bed and table linen, and we do it up right
jt 6c a pound, thereby effecting for you a

great saving and doing away with the
unpleasant features of "wash day."
Phone us. Monroe 1958 or 1959.

The Royal laundry
M. B. Florsheim, Proprietor,
311 N. Soventh Street.


